
SCHOOL BAZAAR

TO AID RED CROSS

Alumni Associations and
Other Educational Bodies

Plan Elaborate Event
V

PUPILS ACTIVE ALLIES

"The Philadelphia School Bazaar." the

arsrt of Its hind held lit the history of
l'hllad-lphl- a, Is. being planned for the last
week In November, will ho held In Scottish

Jtlte Hall, Broad and Ilnce streets, for tho

benellt of the American ned Cross, nccoid-n- g

to Announcement made today by Robert

j McLaughlin, secretary of tho bazaar, aiu
tirl'mSlpal of the John Wclsh rubllc SchooJ,

Kourth and Dauphin streets.
The work has been well organized, ana

slready more than 1E00 persons are now
working on tho plans under tho direction
nf eighteen committees. More than sixteen
different educational organizations are In-

terested In It. and a large number of tho
nubile school children will he called upon to
aid the committees.

Tho associations working for the bazaar
are- - Alumni Associations of tho Philadel-
phia Normal School, of Philadelphia High
Hchool for Girls and of Northeast High
School; the Philadelphia Teachers Asso-

ciation, tho Teachers' Institute, tho School-

men's Club, tho Teachers' Club and a Joint
alumni society of the Normal School and
Central High School.

Scottish nite Hall has been donated for
the occasion. Many concerns lit the city
have promised donation of goods, ono con-

cern Rllng MOO worth of candy. All do-

nations, whether cash or goods for sale,
villi bo received by Mr. McLaughlin.

An admission price to tho bazaar of ten
cents will be charged. The"ro will bo an
additional admission of ten cents to each
ef the entertainments.

Dr. John P. Oarber, Superintendent of
Schools, Is the honorary president of the
erganlzatlon. Tho other officers are: Mrs.
Z. M.J K. Fulton, president, and llobert J.
Mclaughlin, secretary. Conunlttccs for the
baianr nnd their chairmen are:

hoiitii nnPAUTMRNT William C. Aih.
prlncliul l'hllactlphln Trades Hcliool.

' FAfVi:i rosT nnrAiiTMRNT Mrs. ft. n.
Unoliel 1

onXTI.CMUN'S PUnXISHIN'O DEPAUT-lIKNT- r
l'rlc KllBle. School nf

CAJKKS AND 1'ANUV llBPAItTAIUNT Mrs.
"ritoWKKS UKPAnTJir.NT Jim. Helen Hoge-Un-

ENTnitTAlN'MUNT DEPAltTMENT Dr.
EnoV h W. PrarBon. director of school inuMc,
Uli l!Hn Pulmkl lnnp

OUtDS DBI'AIITMKNT illss Kllen Q. Krone- -

'ftOOKS DHl'AnTMCNT Mrs. Catherine A
' LlGV

KaNCY CIOODS DEPARTMENT Mrs. Wll-lla-

Peterson.
: D KPOHATIONS DEPARTMENT Mrs. T. Ell- -

f KOOi PottS
' A HTS AND t'HAKTH DIjI'AKTMIJNT I.Ino

F. 1 Inmllnplln. West PhllatlelDhlu. IIJuli School.
' yiCKKTK DEl'ARTMr.NT Alfred 15. Sajre..

Foiithwnrk School '
J't'IlIATTY DEPARTMENT Mrs. Emma V

ThVmiasWndal H Wclr .Mitchell School.
Vtil.I.IEN AND PRESERVES DEPAltTMENT
iIlss Harriet M True. West Philadelphia High

School.
lroPSEHOLD COODfl DEPARTMENT MIm

l.lilt.iri Wnllare Jlclntvre School
nENTAl'RANT DEPAltTMENT Mrs. Morris

Wlllliims
TrtVS AND DOM. DEPAltTMENT Mis?

llbjl WrlBht Onirnl Hlsh School.
TOe program Covering tho entire week

follows :

MONDAY. NOVEMHER 2(1 At 8 p. m .
b William l'enn High School ulrls. In

cnattpo of Miss KroneberKer.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 At 2 p. m..

crffftn recital, Samuel J. Rleg-el- at 3 p. in .
.HmptHll.Lons School; at 4 p.

m.. recitation. Miss Edna Uaucher; At 8 p. m..
rl5, "The Meltlnir l'ot." by South Philadelphia
tilnls' lllih School.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 28 At 2 p. di.,
erfcan recltul. Miss Pulton: nt It p. m., musical
entertainment, girls from Hlsh School nt Keven-teeht- h

and Spring (larden streets, la (harKo of
Mr kXtina W. Cheston; at 4 p. m.. entertain-mtliL'l- n

ihanro of Miss Helen YerkcB; at H p.
rn mandolin club, under Miss Mar tJraham
pitls,-- at U p. m., drill by bo from WestrHlladeiphla IllEh School.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 ThanUsglvInc!'. Tnls will bp given oterHntlrely to the de-
partment of physical education, under direction
of W41iam Steelier. A program Nlll

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30 At 2 P. m organ
recital. jWllllam l.ntta Nassau; at 3 p. m.. en-
tertainment. In charKeof Miss I,ee; at 4 p. m..
West ithlladelrhla Iilgh School for Olrls; at H
P. ,m Fellowship Club; st 1) p. m , professional
talent Ifmm a locrfl theatre.

SATjURDAY, DECEMBER 1 At 2 p'. m..
organ I recital. William Henry Fry: at 3 p. m.,
tntercalnment by the Misses Melsel, Howell and
others, at H p. m.. closlnc entertainment, "Tho
Drean; of Pair Women," by a picked cast. .

WjbT POINT CADET

ADMITS HAZING GUILT

One
;

of Twelve Ready To Accept
Punishment for Minor

.' Fom of Offense

WnST POINT. N. T.. Sent. 28.
Ithe United States Military Academy Is

In', a state ot excitement over the ctourt-ma'rtl- al

o'f twelve members of the third
Clann fnv linvtnc men nf thn fourth class.
The fiSnsatlon was heightened last night
fchen at tho close of the second day of the
trial .1 :adet Wilson G. Savllle, of the State
of W ishlngton, pleaded guilty. ,

Catlet Savllle, through counsel, pleaded
gulltjV to a form of hazing which is not
punlsliable by dismissal. Dut Cadet Sa-M-

fand the other eleven accused cadets
are oi, trial for a form ot hazing which Is
punlslhable by dismissal, and Captain I K.
rnderjhlll. Judge 'advocate of the pojit. made
K clea r that ho would not be content with
SaHU,,a plea.

The other accused cadets watched the
prosec utlon of Savllle with he heenest In-

terest! nnd thlre Is a belief tliat If he es-
capes with light punishment the others will
folloiJ- - hla course.' In admitting that they
""'solpllned" the freshme, but did not do it
with Intent to humiliate.

TUie twelve cadets are accused of hazing
men) of tha fourth class until they fainted.
Thoi trial is hampered by a determination
of J all the witnesses, including the hazed
mn, to tell Just as little as possible.
e r

a9iaLfiLS ill?1 .Trf '

The ordinarv hot- -
ntr fnrnnrfl wastes

about ono-thir- d of the
flA4-- nn.M-.nn- J It.- -

IhrmiP'h tliA lnno nlnoa nnrl -
Jbows with their treat coolincr

i surfaces.
The Fleck Modern Wo PJpe- -
less Furnace has no pipes or'

I flues. All the heat goes where
' it is wanted, heating the en- -
tire house comfortably from
one register at a saving of
"from 26 to 40 pqn cctjt. Low
ipltial cost. No repairs. Easily
ahd quickly installed. Write
('or booklet.
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liked thee, Jether. What hast
thou to say?" ho asked.

a word, let his head fall
upon his breast. Ills

was and Tola
wero Tola turned to
the little group and said:

my friends. 1 this
man to you him honest. I am hurt
nnd to learn he is a cheat."

"We hlamo thee not,"
Wo trusted him no less. I'll call tho guard

nnd have him thrown Into
"Nay wait," Put,

him In tho public market place nnd It will
reach my ears that I was dicing "

tho Arab horsn dealer, and
Merbel They agreed It
wat best to simply warn their friends

Jether and not to
him to the guard. But tho Mode,

of the affair, caino to

"So, then, thou art a cheat? And I did
hcllcvo that thou didst kill a ipn with thy
knife, on foot, slnglo handed.
thou nit nlso a liar and should be
for thy

With that drew his
sword, and made ns If to finish the affair on
the spot, had not Tlsha, the
thrown herself In front of him and bade the
fierce Mcdo hold his sword. The others

around and sought to
restrain him. fearing that the guard might
be called, upon the house
of Nadina.

"Kill him not liete within my
house!" cried Tlsha, Jether.

The lad's head was a ot mad-nes- u

as ho dimly his
tho fumes ot wine. And ns he gazed

tonard Tisha, the siren turned
and said

"Thou fool, do not think I bid them spare
thy llfo for any love I bear thee. Thou

fool! Thou didst come hera and
make of wealth and many friends,
didst claim me as thy and now
when thy gold Is gone, thou cheat
at dice to win iny love
this?"

She toie the from around her
throat and cast It upon (he

while the Sadyk
on hands and knees to pick it up and see
hat ua beads were Miamed

and sank upon his knees beside
the dice table and sobbed as though he were
back at a child again, at
his knee. ,

XVIII
with a shriek of

to Jether, leaned across the
dice table and her fingers
his hair, forcing him to look up Into her

face, while the sea
and tlie others crowded round.

"How many hero now. will claim theo as
a she cried. "Thou who didst
think to win my love by of thy
friends ! Thou who for a kisH I gave In
sport hath dono to thy father's
(5od. Oh, It was sport, rare sport, to see
theo lay they heart in the dust before me,
and to see thee beg for what bolder men
would take."

She threw a and loving glance
at tho giant sea

"Now back to thy dogs and added
the girl, "But first take thy last
look at Tlsha" she leered, over
to him. "And take Tlsha'B last kiss."

With a cry of rage. Jether sprang to
his feet and would have struck her, as the

thrust her saucy face toward
him, but she was too quick, and danced'away.

the strode
"What meanest thou, when thou sajest

Jether hath done to his father's
God?" ho

Tlsha faced him
"Know then all of ye," she cried "For

Ioo of me, Jether hath forever
the God of Israel"

A murmur of horror and
swept tho crowd.

"And for love of me. he hath
unto our lady, the
Ishtar, and all for a Ulss I gave In Jest.
Jia,1 but It was sport, rare sport, to see
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this country fool crawl In the dust be-
neath my feet, But take me, Pharls. these
people weary me. I long for other lands."

lingual, the Judean, grasped Jether by
tho, shoulder and spun him around. The
boy, crushed, broken-hearte- overcomo by
ono disaster after another, could only look
dumbly at the angry son of Judea,

'"Tell her she lies." thundered Haggal.
"Tell her she lies I"

Jether hung his head In Bhame and did
not reply.

"So, then, It Is true thou dog I I curse
theo I" cried Haggal.

Tlsha looked at the sea captain and
smiled.

"And thou wouldst have me go with
theo?" she asked softly.

Pharls picked her up In his mighty arms
as If she were a child and by a sign indi-
cated to Sadyk that lie should give Tlsha
the1 necklace.

"For 2000 shekels, great captain." said
Sadyk, bowing, and the slaves at another
sign from their master paid the money.

And ns the gathering Instinctively made
way before the sea captain he carried tlie
laughing and happy Tlsha bodily through
tho gate and down the road toward tho
waiting caravan which should convey him
and his slaves to his ship.

Just as Pharls and the fair daughter of
Babylon left forever the garden of Nadina.
that worthy lady cried out Bhrllly:

"My daughter! My daughter! He hath
taken nway my fair child, my lovely Tlsha.
and he hath not paid me a single shekel for
her. Slop him, stop htm, I say."

But Tola and tho others, without een a
glance of sympathy at cither her or the
broken-hearte- Jether, standing alone.
laughed and went their way. Tho servants
started to withdraw, the handmaidens en-

tered tiro house, and Jether was left alono
with tho Infuriated nnd raging Nadina.
She rushed to him nngrlly.

"And thou!" screamed Nadina, "thou art
the cause ot all my misfortune. Thou
earnest hero under false pretenses; wo
thought thee wealthy, and thou didst win
my daughter's love, only to piove a cheat
and beggar. Now' will I turn theo out of
my house, thou fool, when thou mlghtest
have had gold In plenty If thou hadst been
moro clever with the dice. Yet before I
turn thee out, tell me, thou 'fool, how now
canst thou pay mo what thou owest me?"

"I cannot pay," murmured Jether
weakly, "t have lost all."

"But somehow theni must pay."
"I have nothing now. Gold, friends. Tlsha,

Ml are gone."
"Then thou slialt woik and pay me. Thou

shay, be my slave and labor with the swine,
for somehow thou must And the" means to
settle thy account. My TlshiC Is gone, but,
I have thee, and I will punish thee In-

stead "
(TO BB CONTINUED TOMORROW)

FUNERAL TOMORROW
OF JAMES POLLOCK

Professional and Business Men to At-

tend Services for Former Har-
bor Master

Funeral services for James Pollock, car-
pet manufacturer, former Harbor Master
and Fnlrmount Park Commissioner, who
died suddenly Wednesday, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at his former
residence, 8025 Seminole avenue, Chestnut
Hill. The llev. Marcus A. Brownson will
officiate and the Interment will be mude
In Central Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Men prominent In the professional, busi-
ness and political life of the city are ex-

pected to attend, as well as a delegation ot
Falrmount Park guards.

NAME FOK EVERY FARM

Movement Started to Have Signboard
Placed on Each Property

ItHADING, Pa., Sept 58 "Hvery farm
should have a name" Is the latest. It Is
snme years since the slogans. "Back to the
farm" and "Keep the farmer boys nnd
girls on the farm" began to be more or
less a religion with certain persons engaged
In public sVork. One ot theso Is Superin-
tendent 13. 31. Ilapp, of the Berks County
schools. Ho makes these suggestions:

"Inspire tho farmers in your community
through the older children to select ap-
propriate names for their farms and have
them properly registered. Kvery farm In
Berks should be christened with a name
No undue effort Is required. Hvery name
chosen should be conspicuously dlsplaea
by means of an artistic signboard or other
suitable device, In order that each pass-
ing friend or stranger may observe this
evidence of pride in rural life."

P. U. R. Engineers to Meet
IIARRISBURG. Sept 28. Members of

the Brotherhood of Railroad Engineers from
the Pennsylvania lines east of Pittsburgh
have been called to meet here Sunday for
a general conference. Matters pertaining
to the annual convention will be discussed.
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OLGA PETROVA'S ART

IN DUAL ASPECTS

Victoria and Strand Offer Metro
and Lasky Productions Fea-

turing This Player

Hy the Photoplay Editor
VICTORIA "Tlie Silence Hellers."

Petrova. story by lilalr Hall and
JJallice c. Clifton. Directed m- -

nine and
Metro production.

with Olia
scenario

I.
ViitnvranS-- .l t... 1tv It.

a moral lesson shown In this latest Metro
release. It shows a clever blackmailer
secures hla victims nnd the process by which
money Is extorted from them by an unprin-
cipled editor of a society magailnc. Thero
ore many misunderstandings upon the part
of tho lovers, played by Olga Tetrova and
Mahlon Hamilton, but the denouement ot
the story would bo spoiled by telling It here.

Nothing original Is shown In tho direction
or lighting of tho set, but the acting
makes up for this. Wynilham Standing, of
the famous family of seven acting Stand-
ings, Is cast for the unpleasant part of tho
blackmailer, while Violet Reed gives a far
Impersonation ot a woman Is "saved
from herself," as the caption read. Charles
Dungan, Styles McCarthy, Henry Leone
and Hdnard James are In the supporting
cast

STRAND "iMie," with Olsa Petrova. Slor hy
Dolf Wjllarde. Scenario by rharlen K Whit-take-

Directed hy Maurhe Tournler. P.tra-niui-

production.
It Is not tho story that makes tills new

production any different from the average
pictures In whli-- Olga Petroxn appears,
but rather the excellent ability of the direc-
tor stands out Ho has 'taken the old
tt tangle situation, which Is not unlike "Paid
In Full," and placed the locale In a Portu-
guese colony lu Araby. - There are many
beautiful scenes ot the town, and tho famous
I.asky lighting Is ever present C)lg.x Pet-
rova plays the part of the wlfo of a chief
Justice, who Is sent to procure a letter from
a man with whom she Is In love. Nothing
new Is offered by her In the way of con-
trast to her familiar style of acting. Wynd-ha-

Standing has the part of the husbam,,
which Is enacted with his usual skill, while
VMun Reed and Charles Slartln assist In
the other minor parts. Slahlon Hamilton
portrajs tho American lover of the lieto
t pe.

The Triangle Film Corpoiatlon will send
ieeral companies of American players and
directors to tho Orient for the purpose of
lllinlng plays suitable to the Asiatic mar-
ket. According to II. O. Davis, vlco presi-
dent and general manager of tho corpora-
tion, thero is a great demand for American-mad- e

films lu China, India and Japan. Sn
far the producers hao not been successful
In making Oriental productions, owing to
tho details ot dress, class distinction and
social usages, which aro unfamiliar to Occ-
identals.
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V $19.75

All-Wo- ol

Poplin Suit,
$19.75

A fashionably cut, well made
tuit for fall and winter wear.
Our opinion i that it it the
bett value in town. $25
wouldn't buy it

We alto our
line of French in
Navy and Black at $15.75 at
taving Valuet.

You will enjoy a visit to

ire Clott Tuttdau and 1
Thursday ut c V. it. Ill

If 1

JOAP

Will Save 30,000 Loaves Daily
in the 400,000 homes in Philadelphia and
suburbs, because it will enable each fam-
ily to "save a slice of bread a day."

It's a new, scientific bread which keeps
fresh for days crisp, moist and palatable ,

to the last crumb! You will' not waste
the ends. Real economy bread.

Order

E

Large Double Sifce Loaves, 1 0 Cents T

Frelhofer Baking Company Office, Indian

ehewhere.
recommend

Sergei

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The wife of the famoun evanwitt diacuise everyday topics in

a helpful ami ivhoh'somc way.

Vanity

ATIIOfSAND leHj-r- s n week Often come
week's mnll. ,

During tho height of a successful cam-
paign this number mn cnnlly bo doubled
or trebled. I am muting theo facts to1

explain how physi-
cally Imposslblo It
11 for mo to an-
swer, in person, all
thooo letters that I
would llko to. and
to send a person.il
word to the hu-
ndreds of con

w h o so
c o m m u n Icntlons
arouo my sym-- .
lathy and Interest"

Often there Is a
letter, presenting a
problem, h u in n u
enough and gen-

eral enough lu
mako mo lsh to
give n public er

Hint will
reach other whom

I know must b"
"MA. SIN-PA- I acini, '""""

problems nnd dlllleultles Such a letter is

that which 1 have before me now. from a
henitbrokcu mother In tho Mlddlo fl,
who m rites to me about her Hftcen-ycar-ol-

daughter.
A short time ago the girl veiled smne

relatives lu a nearby town, her parents al-

lowing her to go unohapeioned. 'When she
came home her mother was nsloiiMird to
tlnd in her sultcae a lather epenio
crepn waist.

Tho gilt began to blush and told her
mother that she had round It on a paiiel
on the tinln, and. as tho owner couldn't
bo found, tho conductor had told her sho
might keep It. It was a lather rambling
explanation, but the mother accepted it

until ono of her lelativos appeared ut e

a shott tlmo later, asking If she bad
Just such a waist um the one sho had

found In her daughter's clothe.
The coincidence yis too strong, and.

after the relative had left, the girl confessed
the waist had been put In iier suitcase by
mistake, and she had admired It so much
"he determined to keep 11 The story of
finding It on the train wa, of cum si- a puro
fabrication

1 can uuUerMand be mnihrt i agltatb--
and grief nt the

mm
it A

tr&s:

Mr

)

I

Vault) liiiplres moie sins among women
ttmn any other cause'

The khI outcast on the street sinned,
nlno times out of ten. hri-ous- she wantedpretty clothes nnd Jewelry that he couldnot ulTuiil. It was vanity that droxe Keout of Kilcn anily which prompted her
i j inn 10 mo uevirs whispers when he they haveurged eat of the fruit,
j;.e Plea that It would make her equal

c uid
ifangels beauty and power.

" " yumy mat causes extravagance
that Is tho first dread io.lt of dlsnster thatwieilts the happiness of the young marriedcouple, who buy on the Installment plan Inolder to keep up appearances "" """"iiinu- - ,.aii.i.i.. "

And It Is lnnlty that Is responsible fortho sta.lng tleflolt nt the end of t e ,,10,,when the bills begin amount o worethan tho Income to meet them
Tho tlcMI knew- - wimt ho was doing whenhe ... tin- - weakness of human vanity and

Mjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

m

V
TM"

schemed td take advantage ot UiatWK
for Ms oWn purposes.

her to forbidden on
to

In as Is

to

A Vain Vomin I. not nlvaVal Ji sffl
woman In the eyes of society fluf")!,,!

And nearl) nhvsjs she Is sinful wommcri
lu the s of Uod, ror she IS Ilatterlnw
Iier anlty nnd serving herself ahead of
uou.

She Is v.olallng the first or second gr6at
commandment, and sometimes both

And she Is Invariably a receptive subje
for tin first whispers of that sin whleh
cmphaslxes her xanltj '

A thief Is a harsh word, but some of ot
must common thieves are those who satisfy
themselves with the reflection that what;

taktn Is of o little value they
had It, anyway, the bskln.

the law does not. or could not,
sometimes the case, prosecute, the sift.

et remains, and the penalty for that slri,
llrst and foremost, is tho ecar, almost In-

visible, that It leaves on our souls,
The girl who Is becoming vain of he

face or her figure or her hair and whd be-

gins to dream of prettier clothes than trior
she can legitimately obtain, Is In danger
of a fatal pitfall.

And often from such a pitfall there Is ns
tcapc.
U'vp) right 1017. by The Hell Srnillc.te. Joe.)

Montlar "I.o,e Versus Cte."

Dresses
Suits-Furs-Milline- ry

t
jtfodishly exclusive styles radiant with
individuality. New hats from our own
workshops to suit every dress or suit.

RLAYL0CK4-BLYNN.In- e

V 1528 Chestnut St
Airs Altered and Repaired

FOR WOMENAND CHILDREN

KJOW is the time to buy chil-

dren's underwear and Forest
Mills is the safe underwear to buy
for your children.

Not only does it insure" absolute
i i

protection from the mps( of old
Jack Frost, but the perfect freedom,

so necessary to the development
of the growing child.

Ask for Forest Mills by number.

Model 2022 QirW finely woven,
heaoy weight while cotton, fleece Jined --

union suit, in high neck, longsleewTankle,
lengthr.and Dutch neck, elbenv sleeverankle
length. Also in vests and pahtsj 'AU.sizes.

Model 2030-Qi- rls' fine "woven,
heavy weight white merino union'suit, in
high neck, long sleeve, ankle length, and
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle length
Also in"vestsand pants. All.sizes.;

Model 2044 Boys' foavy weight
gray cotton, fleece lined union suit, high,
neck, long sleeve, ankle length.. AlsoJn
shirts and drawers.. All sizes.

Model 792 Children's WtfstOniori
Suits of finely woven, bleached cotton
Reinforced tape "over shoulder," supports all
(strain on garment. Waist buttons sewed
on'securely with tape. Gives to the child
all the comforts of a waist 'and union suit
combined. ,

Model 692 Cb'ildren's-finel- y woven,
v fleece lined heaoy weight sleeping garment

in white cotton.. Also made. in gray
AH sizes.

At your favorite .merchant's, in
the style and. size you. desire, and
at the price you wish to jpajr., -

e3rown urreQ.
SOLE DISTRUTCS
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